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Las.t issue! Roger Marce, Editor 
PUBLISHED HEEKL Y BY 
THE LAt-lYERS .CLUB OF THE UNIVERSITY OF HICHIGAN LA.l-1 SCHOOL 
VOL. l:i_ DECEMBER 6, 1963 NO. ll: 
JOINER RENEHS ATTACK ON PROPOSED "COURT OF THE UNION:" 
Addressing the 69th National Conference on Government, in Detroit, last month, 
Associate Dean Charles Joiner vigorously attacked the idea of a "Court of the Union" 
\vhich v10uld outrank the U.S, Supreme Court. A long-time opponent of such a body, he 
branded the proposal as "preposterous." 
"And yet." he said, "four state legislatures have memorialized Congress to cnll 
a Convention for the purpose of proposing this amendment (to the Constitution)." 
Joiner recnlled thnt the proposal to create a Court of the Union has been put forward 
by an organization kno\m as the Council of State Governments. This Court, according 
to the proposal, would be required to revie\-7 the judgments of the Supreme Court on 
matters involving rights reserved to the states or to the people by the Constitution. 
This pouer could be invoked by the demand of the Legislatures of five states. 
The uhole idee, Joiner told the conference, is "defective." First, "it v1ould 
destroy the Supreme Court as an effective body. II Another result ~vould be "constitu-
tional paralysis, 11 \7hile, he ndded, "It is not unlikely that such a court \lould pro-
duce decisions of a highly parochial nature." Above nll, he said, "This proposal 
\7ould bring nll matters involving these questions into the realm of state-house 
politics ... It is preposterous to think that the gateuay to justice and judicial 
decisions lies through the benificence of the legislature. 
"In addition to this, the judges of the (Court of the Union) would be mainly 
elected officers serving for short terms whose votes on these matters uould be subject 
to discussion nnd revieu by the voters in a given state, \vithout any sense of 
obligntion to the country as a whole." Joiner noted that the Bar "has finally 
.:n7nkened to the enormity of this proposal." The State Bar of Hichigan recently adopted 




The Supreme Court of the United States, Joiner pointed out, was established by 
Constitution to be "the nrbitrator of the division of po\vers between the federal 
state governments .•. "Had this body not ·Horked out so uell, it ~-1ould not be under 
cttac!~ that it is today. Its troubles.,. stem from the fact that it has done a 
tnslc too uell." 
Among its accomplishments, as noted by Professor Joiner: "It has 
npplied the federal supremacy clause •.. It has applied the equal protect1on clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment in the apportionment cases and in the civil rights cases." 
In SQ doing, Joiner said, "In upholding the language and the spirit of the Constitution 
of the United States, the Supreme Court has alienated important and pOl·rerful people, 
people l7ho apparently do not believe in union but believe in confederation. 
"These men are very powerful and are pnrticularly poVTerful in state government. 
They apparently have forgotten that confederation failed and that it lms only through 
union, only through federnJ. suprema.cy, only through the grm~th of states together, 
that this country has reached its place of economic nnd social pouer, and the citizens 
hnve nttained the highest standard of living found nnyuhere." 
**** ~ITORS I HASTEBASKET: 
The University has announced that a total of 1770 degrees will be mmrded nt 
Commencement exercises here on December 19. Secreta~y of Labor, H. l'lillard Wirtz 
will deliver the Commencement add:::-ess, at Hill at 2:00. After the exercises, there 
l-lill be a tea given by President nnd Mrs. Hatcher in the League Ballroom. 
Professor Plant recently spoke on "Areas of Expanding Liability for Personal 
Injuries," at the U of H Clu~ in Lansing •••• Mr. Paul F. !?.othstein has published an 
article entitled "A Re-evaluation of the Privilege Against Adversal Spousal Testimony 
in the Light of Its !1urpose. 11 , •• And h:oiassor Kimball published nn article in the 
Noruegian Insurance Journal. 
A recent study has conclusively shown that smoking inc:-eases your chanc;es of con-
tracting cancer, that nervousness increnses your chan~es of becoming a smoker, and 
that lm-1 professors incrense your chances of becoming nervous. E_~, lal'l professors 
cause cancer. 
-2-
He are iudebted .. to the C-2tholic Unive;:sity' s "Lege.l Issue for notes on the 
follouing case. Ashley·~1as visidng ir1·Yellot-7stone Pa·rk. v~hile his :tdfe -.:~as . 
driving he slept t-1ith his arm extenC:e:i out ··of the -opposite t-lindow. Hh"ile stopped 
~ a "bear jam" Ashley ~mol~e to find his nrm, up to the elbm·1, in the mouth of a · 
bear, uho t1as busily munching on it. As a result he undert,-1e~t great medical expense 
and pain and suffering. Being unable to serv~ the bear, plaintiff sought his 
· remedy against the government, suing on a theory _of "respondeat superior." He felt 
that the benst had"been employed by the government "to amuse and delight the public' 
t-lith his nntics;" and that this servant t-IllS within the scope of his employment. He 
pointed out that many spectators "tiatched with glee, taking pictures t-1hile cheering 
the efforts of the plaintiff to free his arm from the bear. The United States 
defended on theories of ufrolic and detour," and-contributory negligence (feeding 
the bears, contra to parlt .regulation) ... It also couner-claimed for injury to the 
bear, "namely indigestion, caused by plaintiff's feeding the bear 'certain filthy, 
noxious and poisonous matter; to wit; flesh •••• "' The government won on the basis 
that the "discretionary function of duty" exception of the Tort Claims Act t-7as 
applicable. 
As a result of his efforts to organize a counter-march to l-lashington, at the 
time of the Freedom March this sununer, George Lincoln Rockt-7ell, "Fuhrer" of the 
American Na:..i Party has been indicted under a Virginia law to~hich makes it illegal to 
''incite the t-1hite population of the State to acts of violence and t-1ar against the , 
colored population •••• '·' This will Qe the initial appl !cation of the statute, ,;-mich 
has been on the books for 90 .years. 
LIBEL AND SLANDER: 
The ~ Gestae would lil~;.e to take this opportunity to thank everyone whose 
support, or criticism has helped to make this semester's issues t-lhat is hoped ~o 
have been satisfying rending. He wish everyone a Herry Christmas and a Happy.Neu 
Year. · · 
- H.V. Baxendale 
MISCELLANEOUS : 
The Lau Library announces· a slight change in its hours for the coming ueeks: 
OPEN- Saturday nights, Dec. 7 and 14; CLOSED - Christmas Eve and Net-7 Year's Eve ... 
Tomorrou noon is the deadline for boarders to pick up their $1.00 refund for the 
meal missed last month. 
**** . 
AT THE FLICKS: 
Campus: "Mouse on the Moon" 
Michigan: "Under the Yum Yum Tree"· 
Stnte: "11cLintock" 
Cinema Guild: Fri.- "Pather Panchali"; Sat.- "Cabinet of Dr. Caligari" 
**** 
UADSVILLE QUOTES:------------------~ 
Ask not t~hat your country l7ill do for you--ask ~1hat you 
can do for your country. 
- John F. Kennedy 
I am a free man, an American, a United States senator, 
and a Democrat, in that order. 
- Lyndon B. Johnson 
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